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MEETINGCROSSREDYho (End off
RECORVour Corns TONIGHTHICKORY

WANTSBHfflM Off Clean.
There is nothing in the world like

"Gets-It- " for corns. Just apply it
according to directions, the pain
stops at once and then the corn
lifts oft as clean as a whistle. No
fuss, no bother, no danger. "Gets-It,- "

you know, ia safe. Millions
have used it, more than all other
corn remedies combined, and it nev
r falls.

m
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WANTED Sweet potatoes. i'Z

phone 64 for prices and auant:
Catawba Packing Co. g'-- i

GOOD 30-AC- FARM FOR sTT
or rent inside corporate

Suitable for ci;r --

trucking. Write to J. A.
Hickory, N. C. if

THE WESTERN UNION TELeTo

We Must Put on a

An important meeting of the Red

Cross will be held tonight at the
Chamber of Commerce for the pur-

pose of changing the auxiliary into
a chapter and electing officers.

Every member is invited to be

present and the general public is wel-

come. The Hickory Red Cross has
been doing a splendid work for the
oldiers and it is proposed to in-

crease this work.
(Attend the meeting tonight if

possible.

FOR SALE QHEAP Oak Folding
couch, golden oak hall stand, good
as new. One Standard sewing
machine, in good condition. Phone
No. 30-- L. 11 22 3t

RIGHT ON THE JOB

oeoasl sue9Day t to" T
"I ff ',1io yvms ui .age, witn gooc '
Boy can make about $30 pr r..
if he is a huitler. Apply "hi p :

R. J. Foster,, Mgr. 11 V
LOST Between Hickr

Granite Falls small black
grip. Reward for return t
office. 11 IS i

right now in the heart of the season. Necessity demands us to make a

S pedal Sale even at this time when merchandise is up real high. Necessity

demands us to cut the high prices and sell the goods. REMEMBER

OUR SPECIAL SALE STARTS

Friday, Nov. 23rd., and Continues 9 Days

FOR SALE 1913 d 1 'a Sv- l't rr

iStill watching and waiting for my
car "Aroma" Fine Patent Winter
Wieat Flour the very best for bak-

ing every sack guaranteed. This
car sure to come in next few days.
Wiatch this paper for big ad. J. H.
Hatoher. 11 22 It
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORD

Maxwell car, Electric starrer Lr.i
lights. Chevolet 5"passt: -.-- r "a'r
electric starter and lights. yH

Ford touring body at a V. -'- ifn
West Hickory Garage. 11

LOST Crank off trurt" T7.
turn to Shuford Hardv.:uv C "...

LOST Stick pin with Uivr "R"
on it. Finder please rt to
(Record office and receive - -- j
11 21 2t

IF YOU WANT nice, larpt. tender
celery go to Mrs. E. C. P.,! -- '. on
16th St. to get it. c't

as

Don't Waste Tim "Hollering."
"Gets-It- " Never Fails.

There is no heed for you to go
through another day of corn agony.
But be eure you get "Gets-It.- "

Accept nothing else, for remember,
there is positively nothing else as
good. "Gets-It- " never irritates the
live flesh, never makes the toe sore.;

You can go about as usual with,
work or play, while "Gets-It,- " the
magic, does all the. work. Then the
corn peels right off like a banana
skin, and leaves the toe as smooth
and corn-fre- e as your palm. Never
happened before, did it? Guess not.

Get a bottle of "Gets-It- " today
from any drug store, you need pay
no more than 25c, or sent on receipt
of price by 3. Lawrence & Co., Chi-cag- pt

111, .

JSoiu m Hickory by the Hickory
Drug Co., and recommended as the
world's best corn remedy by Hickory
Drug Company.

Sheriff 'isenhower will have tax
books at Brookford Mill Store Sat-

urday, Nov. 24 from 9 to 12. City
manager's office from 1 to 4 11 21 3t

We are able to fit any member of the family from Baby to Dad. Big stock to select

from. Men's Suits and Overcoats, Boy's Suits and Overcoats, Ladies' Suits and Coats,

Skirts, Waists, Shoes, Hats, Sweater Coats, Underwear, and everything in Ready-to-We- ar

for the whole family. Prices will be lower than anywhere. Trunks, Handbags
and Suit Cases at Bargain Prices. Ladies and Children's Hats will go at cost.

Van Lindley's
'Landscape Man

is in Town
If Interested, Call

WHITENER & MARTINWe tear No Competiton. Here Are a Few of Our Many. Bargains:

FOR SALE REO Six 191 m,
Electric lights and starter,

Hardware Co. 11 22 tf

MANTED At Once 5 men ; nd .

boys. Southern Desk Co. 11 22 St$1.49 to $2.68
19c to $1.98

Boys' shoes --

Children's shoes.Men's good working: shirts 59c to 69c
Men's good dress shirts 58c to $1.23
Men's pood sweater coats 69c to $3.69
Men's heavy underwear 59c to $1.49
Men's union suit3 -- $1.13 to $1.98
Men's large handkerchiefs 3c
Men's odd pants $1.17 to $4.98
Men's good hats 98c to $2.89
Boys' hats 23c to 98c
Men's fine dress shoes, all styles,

$2.48 to $4.98
Men's work schoes $2.89 to $3.99

MEN'S AIS'D BOYS' CLOTHING

Men's good suits .$6.48 to $14.48
Men's extra fine suits, all styles and

all wool $9.98 to $16.88
Men's overcoat, we.ll worth $7.48

to $13.48
Boy's suits in all styles, sizes 3to 20
at a Great Bargain $1.98 to $10.00
Boys school shoes, caps and hats

will be grealy reduced.
1 lot men's medium weight over-

alls at 98c to $1.23
Men's heavy overalls 98c to $1.28
Boys' shirts at 59c

Ladies' dress and work shoes 1

$1.98 to $4.89
Ladies waists 48c to $1.98
Ladies skirts $1.98 to $4.78
Ladies and children's underwear.

49c to 98c

Boy's union suits 69c to 98c

Ladies and children's coats
. $1.89 to $9.89

THANKSGIVING BARGAINS
GALORE

There are hundrecs of other useful articles, which we do not have space to mention, that

will be sold during this special offering. Dont forget the date, Friday, Nov. 23, to

Saturday, Dec. 1, and be sure you are at the right place.

New Series
"FOUR NINETY" TOURING

From a mechanical standpoint, this model has reach-
ed a standard of excellence that is not surpassed in any
motor car. Vanadium steel is used for every part
that requires unusual strength. It has umple power prop-
er spring suspension correct weight smart in appear-
ance well finished. It has unusual records in gasoline

STORiRSELRIMS UND

HICKORY, NORTH CAROLINA ecenomy.
NEW! FEATURES

The motor is of an improved de-

sign. The cooling is by water
pump. The oil pump has been
changed to the gear type. ' The
pump is placed in the forward end
of the cylinder casting.

.Tire carrier is provided, and is
fastened at the rear of the body.

ADDED REFINEMENTS
Wheels are fitted with demoun

table rims; one extra rim is fur-
nished.

Other features of the New "Four--Ninet- y"

are: New Oil Pressure
Guage; New Improved Radiator;
foot rail; robe rail; tilted windshield;
one man top; improved type curtains,
folding up into top; flaps on top of
each door for protection of body anu
finish; pocket on the inside of each
door.

since he quit both. Wherever he
had been he was received with consid-
erable eclat. A Texas paper sub- -IS GIVENMCLURERELIEF FOR YOUR
mi t.ted a fine editorial on "Patriot Kill That

Cold andism and Stuniditv." an animadver
VOTE OF REGRETSGRIPPY sion upon the university which acted

quickly because it could not help it
fThosfi who stooped - Colonel Mc Save Health You should investige Model "Four Ninety'economy records

We advise to buy Now. - Prices changing monthly.Clure did not avail themselves of the
best reason they might have had.
Some of the papers have. been print
ing his picture and whoever took CASCARA M QUININEit and reduced it to single column
half tone, was no friend of the btt--

Raleigh, Nov. 22. Colonel S. S.
McClure's vote of regrets near mid-

night as he closed a most ortho-
dox assault upon German military
methods in Belgium and France and
German diplomatic methods toward
the world, gave the gentleman who
was denied the platform of the
university last week an able-bodi- ed

comeback.
The State Literary and Historical

tleman who admitted having gone
to Europe with Henry Ford and The old family remedy in tablet

form safe, sure, easy to take. No
opiates no unpleaa an t after effects.
Cures colds in 24 hours Grip in S

days. Money backifitfails. Get the

other amiable peace bugs. Greens
boro News.

Society, whose guest the New York

box with
Red Top and Mr.
Hill's picture on it
24 Tablets for 25c.
At Any Drug Stor

AMERICAN SCHOONER

IS SUNK IN GALE

Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey is Prompt
and Effective

Did it ever occur to you that Dr.
Bell's Pine Tar Honey has been giv-
ing satisfaction to thousands upon
thousands of cold and grippe suff-
ers year after year ?

The reason is that it gives quicK
relief, and when you are suffering

with your head stopped up, throat
sore, feverish, all knocked . out,

you too, will feel, grateful when you
have tried this reliable preparation.

The first dose of thi3 pleasant
remedy will satisfy you that it is
going to do the work, and you will
be glad to recommend it to your
friends for coughs, colds and bron-
chial affections.

Children like it so well that you
don't have to coax them to take it.
Fins for croup.

Tear this ad out and take it to
your druggist, with 25c and he will
give you the genuine Dr. Bells
Pine-T- ar Honey. ,

Sheriff Isenhower will have tax
books at Brookford Mill Store Sat-
urday, Nov. 21 from 9 to 12. City
manager's office from 1 to 4 11 21 3t

PERSITIva AS HAIG'S GUEST
WITNESSES BIG OFFENSIVE

publicist was, put itself on dec-or- d,

as regretful that the colonel's
loyalty had been questioned. North
Carolina papers which had criticis-
ed Dr. Edward K. Graham and fel-
low workers for their failure to de-
tect the McClure faux pas until
James H. Pou brought the case up,
get in a little late. Just as they
are berating the university man for
stopping Colonel McClure, even
belatedly, here comes the highbrow-e- d

body of the state taking it all
back and in the language of the

British Army Headquarters in
P rfinf e, Nov. pjl. (By the Asso-
ciated Press) General Pershing,
commander of the American forces in
France, was present at the British
headquarters as the guest of Field
Marshal Haig, the British comman

By the Associated Press.
New York, Nov. 22. Word was

received here ' today of the loss of
the four masted schooner Front-ena- c

and the landing of her crew of
ten men at Bermuda by a Dutch
steamer. The schooner was bounu
with coal from Norfolk to Buenos
Aires and sprang a leak in a gale.She was built in Bathe, Me., in 1904
for a Boston firm, but was sold to
New York interests.

Texas mob that lynched the wrong Touring Car $635; Roadster $620; Coupe or Sedan $1060. Price F. O.B. Fline, Mich.

der, to witness the British offensive. BUIGKjGARAGEJDistributors
man, admitting "the joke is on us."

The colonel left today much com.
forted oyer having squared himself
and having harmonized the discords
that have been played in McClure" s

and the New York Evening Man

The American commander follow
PHONE 210ed the novel battle with the deepest ESSIll;. 1HICKORYTN.

interest. ig a
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